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Delco-Lijr- is wore than a

mere lighting plant It gives you

electric power too, for operat-

ing all of the light machinery

around the house and barm, usuel-l- y

turned by hand.

It will pump and deliver water

to all parts of the house er barn.

Write for Catalog

Let Delco-Lig- do your Milking.
An electric motor pulls the milking
units steadier, and because of using
kerosene for fuel, is more economi-
cal than gas engines.
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Agents for
White Sewing Machines
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Sherman & Clay Pianos
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Last
The last study meeting of the

current year for mcmlnri of Ihe
Monday Club was held with Secre.

who
afternoon of this week. An inter- -
eating prgram on current events wan
giren and the ho.stes?, contrary n
the followed custom of the club,
served light refreshment-- whirh
were greatly enjoyed by a'l present
and the Inst meeting as a
most pleasant one. The annual so-

cial dates of the club ladies. Guest
i at

. . -
be new in May, the election of of-
ficer taking place at the annual
luncheon.

Afternoon at Bridge
Mrs. Leslie L. was hostess

for an informnj afternoon at
t her home in west residence

section on afternoon of this
week. Several tables of guests en-
joyed the pleasnnt afternoon nnd lat-
er partook of dainty refreshments
served by the hostess.

Jordan Valley Truck Jim Harvey
of Harvey Garage sold a two ton
Denby truck to Roy Dougherty of
Homedale who has new
truck in freithting service, he and

brother Bob Dougherty
between Homedale and Jordan

Valley. This makes three Denby
truqks jn this service.

Haul Anything anywhere, but
want to haul you yu want

Drexel Auto Livery, Draxal
Betel. AdvBOim

Roseburg to have free camping
gorunds for tourists.
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Mattress
ski: it in

our window
kvkUything for
this houskholi)
fit your home

FROM OUR
SELECT STOCK

T.T.NELSON I

FURNITURE
Vale, Ore.

Dairymen who deliver their pro-
ducts either to customers in the city
or to the loading platforms of rail-
road or interurban lines find it neces-
sary to do a great deal of work be-

fore daylight, and thus are particu-
larly interested in all ways of making

these early working hours as short
and as efficient as possible.

Next to modern dairy machinery,
such as the separator, the most im-
portant factor in the matter of time
saving is that of artificial light, and
electricity is rapidly coming to be
recognized as the safest and most
convenient means of dairy lighting.
It is that wherever electric
light is used on the farm during
working hours it actually saves time,
that is, reduces time taken to
perform a certain operation by giv-
ing a brighter and more evenly dis-
tributed light on the work at hand.
And in no kind of farm work is
this more true than in the work
performed in the dairy bam. Electric
lights can be placed where they are
most needed along the rows of stalls,
and once placed the work is done.
I he first item Baving is effected

the farmer no longer has to
move the lantern from place to place
wherever he goes. The hand that
formerly had to lift and carry the
lantern can now be used exclusively
ties and equipment, electric lieht
in cleaning, separating, coolin? and
bottling milk and in sterilizing
ties and equpment, electric light
proves an invaluable aid.

JThe small electric plants, which
this light and which are now

so widely used on farms all over the
country, supply enough light not only
for the dairy barns, but for the house
and all other buildings as well. And
in addition to light they furnish
plenty of current for electric Dower.
The separator, churn, ma--
enme and other dairy power appli
ances can easily die operated as well
as other light power machinery for
larm work. And in the house the
washing machine, pumping system,
vacuum sweeper and a hundred othev
household appliances make' the farm

wife's work much lighter.
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Ironside Stockman Here W. A.
Tureman, stockman of Ironside, ac-
companied by his wife were visitors
in Vale attending court this week.
Mr. mid Mrs. Tureman were met in
Vale by their daughter, Mrs. Colvard

tary, Mrs. J. F. Miller on Monday of Sparta will accompany them

marked

bridge

claimed

because

furnish

home and make an extended visit.
State Engineer Rhea Luper, As-

sistant State Engineer Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Vale attend-
ing water trials in County

Ontario Rancher Here Tom Bros- -

an Ontario rancher nnd stock- -

Day and Annual Luncheon will both ma" wu business visitor the

Hope

the
Monday

placed the
the

hi main-
tain

we
where

the

of

milking

spent

right
Court.

nan

county sent this week in behalf of
water rights in the case, T. J. Bros- -
nan vs. R. J. Ivers Estate.

Cat Attacks Al Long came in
from the interior this week for
treatment after getting the worst
of an encounter with a wild cat.
After the animal had been treed by
dogs Mr. Long started for his shot
gun to finish the job. The gun failed
to work and before the hunter made
his getaway the animal attacted him.
Mr. Long succeeded in killing the
cat with the aid of small pocket
knife.

Boosts Sanatarium ('. Roderlund
has decided to spend the next month
at the Vale Hot Springs Sanatarium
where he will take treatment for
stomach trouble. Mr. Soderlund says
that Dr. Thurston's reputation for
curing such cuses is already making
him feel better. There is no need

across where there
tu jii:umi AiiKuvrajr

Kesort in tho United Mates says
new patient. We what

ho will after he is really cured
by the water. Doc's
smile and tho other agencies employ-
ed at tho Hunuturium.

Teacher Poet Mnirtrine.

Warren

number

furniture

teacher Grove about her
twelve miles Vale, Viaits

Ur Vale Sunday from'
County's mot prominent musical
writer. She written a number

poems pnst, most which
printed

r.mi in .....j ..
Hef J.'Jm" L

is m

er and writer popular songs, and
is published by the American Pub-
lishing Company Chicago. Mrs.
Maggine is daughter F.
rronian 01

Cow Mad A valuable milch
row. property
Ivers, very unfortunately
contracted pronounced

rabbles and to killed on
Sunday, April

Returns Survey John
Johnson has returned from Burnt
River section above Huntington, Ore-go- o,

where spent the past three
weeks surveying and that

and doing.
Enterprise Do not fail

per 111 tide on the first
page in this issue Malheur
Enterprise, stating that an advance
is to made the ion

which is caused by the sky-
ward bound paner pricoa principally.
The iuci'MiMi takes effort on the
of June ItfiO, read articltt
mmtlomd get your subscription
111 uofoj-- mat time nt the old

tliMie will deviation
rule to apply in the matter of all

lubM-iiption- s afu-- r that date.
Former Judge Visits

Pendleton was on bench
io this district when territory1
under jurisdiction a large:

STtion Eastern was in
p hj iirsi hi tne week renewing i

eld aviAjuiuutncci),
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Apple-Blosso- Time Drs. Harriet
and Pauline Sears place is at pres-
ent decorated by the lavish hand

Nature. A tulip bed is a
vivid- - display of color and Nature's
delicate tints and mantling colors
Springtime is spread the apple
and the apricot trees. One view, and
there is no denying that Spring is,
in reality here.

Mill Man Leaves W. the
man whom pro-
prietor, the Vale Mill, gives the
credit the excellent arrangement
of the machinery the mill and
elevator, left Vale other ports
on of this week He leaves
a of made while here
who wis'h him good luck in other
ventures.

Dislocated Dinsmore, of Vale
and one the players on the Vale
baseball team, very
suffered the dislocation his left
arm during one the plays last
Sunday's baseball game.

New Real Estate Man Mr. and
S. D. Alexander and small son

Globe Oregon arrived in Vale Sat-
urday where Mr. Alexander has gone
into the real estate business having
bought a half interest with Leonard
Colo. Mr. Alexander stated that ow-
ing to the Railroad strike they were
Unable to tret their nnrl

School Illness

distinction being
'spend

PlymouthMr.
Kjl.chl

music. Thornton

j00king

section

hiilisiript

price;

Footwear
" Pumps, Shoes and Oxfords

have received shipment new
footwear direct, from the
styles, colors lasts. Widths and sizes fit
most every foot. Now the make your
selection while lines sizes

Wear Hamilton shoes, and
oxfords, style,

Thursday

unfortunately

latest

give entire satisfaction.

SATURDAY.

New Ginghams
large variety pretty checks and striped

ginghams have just arrived ready for
your inspection, suitable
patterns for house dresses or slipovers.

Specially priced from, yard

30c 60c

VALE TRADING COMPANY
VALE, OREGON

Branches at Riverside, Juntura and.i!LOCAL BREVITIES

Armiagton,

household good shipped, they j Thursday,

ewi

Dress

to

Crane

NEWS
Suffers Moys

seriously stricken
failure recently suffered

a relapse. Mrs. Moys unfortunately

Clinic Pauline
Harriet Sears, attended regular
monthly the Osteopathic

April
Gar-ag- Changes

Hotchkiss the
service agency

continue Fords
specialize care main-

tenance
business Harvey Garage.

Bullock Everett Hotchkiss
identified

garage business past
couple

Methodist Episcopal
Clower, Pastor)

Sunday o'clock
Preaching Pastor 8

o'clock
Junior League S o'clock
Epworth League, 7 o'clock

Practice 7 o'clock
Wednesday.

8

residence
porarily Raymond apartments, i Christian Church

. JJro.Ran County j. A. Melton. Pastor.)
l leu last Saturday a School starts A.

further I hey to meet sharp. not you
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Relapse Mrs. E. fj.
of is with
heart

lost two cnuaren witnin tne past
year.

Attend Drs. and

clinic of
Society, held in Boise 30th.

Ford Bullock
have taken

Ford sales and for
Vale and will to

in the and
of the same at stand

of The L.
K. and
have each been in the

in Vale for the
of years.

Church
(E. F.

School at 10 A. M.
by 11 and

P. M.
at P. M.

at P. M.
Singing at P. M.

Prayer Sen-ic- e P. M.
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in the
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It's My Truck Ain't It?

"Sure it's your truck, but ."
"But nothing; listen.

his is Service Truck. bought.... .

a. " 1" J""1"; ",m,.! ci 11

a r to
to

a

J.
Vale,

a

to use

of

a

on

o

(

10

to

I a I

utilltui: milUC MllJ tiling A UUII1I1 lUllttH Wlin 1U
mourn suiniay 11 1 want to put ten tons on itntry. Thev re- - instead of three anil nnn-hnl- f. if
and everything my funeral if it wears out. When

looking line. jit does you'll sell me another Ser- -

Announcement
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE FAMOUS

Reo Speed Wagon

Known Nationwide as the Heat Light Delivery
3-- 4 Ton Truck on the Market.

It is necessary for you to place your order in
Advance

Vale Machine & Welding Works
VALE, OREGON

MALHEURENTERPRISte, VALBt OREN &AY1, lfed

spring

complete.

Brown's
comfort durability.

vice, so what're you worrying about
"I'm not crazy; I know I'm over-

loading my truck bad, but my busi-
ness is different. I've had that last
truck only eight months and it's
more than paid for itself already,
and don't show any signs of busting
down yet.

"My Service Trucks are making

to

all with the best sorts
and

and all of
and

a
and for

and let us you the best
for your

the t

me money; I'm satisfied with them.
I'm them all the time.
When they wear out I'll buy some
more. I know they'll wear out soon-
er than if I didn't but I'm
making money so what
does it make?"

This is what Roby savs at
I Oregon, he knows, he has

suits
80.00 at 50.00

jersey
30.00
25.00

Ontario

Time Make Things New
Again With Paints

vand Varnish

WE ready of
Brushes Varnishes, Stains,

Floor Wax, kinds Paint ItemoTeri

Then whole special of Painti
Cleaners Polishes Automobiles

Come in help select
kinds requirements.

wmcirtsrm

overloading

overload,
difference

Lee
Homedale,

V
"Agents fr

Goaaard McCal pat- -

terns, Stetson Bats, Queea

ity Shoes, Shoes,

STANDARD LINES

two Service Trucks now, sold by tfce
Vale Machine and Welding Works.

"Put a qualified engineer m the
Commission." Veto for RHEA LU-
PER, Republican nomiaatioo for Pub-
lic Service Commissioner.

Adv.

Sacrifice Sale 1

Entire stock of new spring merchandise offered at tremendious reduction.
We antiscipated an early spring and made great preparations and are

tired of this
WATCHFUL WAITING

for spring to some. But the weatherman is against us and we cannot work
the so we are going to take this opportunity to rid our

store of all spring merchandise.

OUR LOSS AND YOUR GAIN
Right in the face of an advancing market and in the heighth of the

season
$20.00 hats in Georgette and 'braid at :...$14.00

hate at 11.50
13.00 hats at 9.75
10.00 hats at 7.00

A large lot at 5.00
A large assorted lot at 4.00

See our graduation hats at prices
SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES

$87.50 tricotine at $57.50
tricotine suits

47.50 All wool at 29.00
50.00 coats at

coats at

ARE

Cleaners.

collection

Corsets,

Qual- -

Ffersheim

2AApr-liMa- y,

get-
ting

against elements

spring

15.00

assorted

special

35.00

$35.00 Wool serge dresses at...$19.00
U5.U0 Wool serge dresses at.... 14.00
19.00 Wool serge dresses at... 13.00
55.00 Taffeta dresses at 30.09
37.50 Taffeta dresses at 27.50

PETTICOATS
$13.00 Silk embroidered petticoats at $11.00

11.00 Silk jersey petticoats at 9.00
9.00 Silk jersey with taffeta flounce at 7.00

A Limited number at 5.00

SKIRTS
$35.00 Fancy silk and satin skirts at $27.50
25.00 Fancy sport silk skirts at 19.75
18.50 Plaid silk skirts at : 12.50
14.00 Serge Skirts at 9.00
12.00 Fancy silk skirts at 8.00

HOSE
Colors, Black, Brown, Gray and White

$1.75 Silk fibre hose at $1.45
1.00 Lisle hose at 70

100 CHILDREN'S HATS AT COST
We cannot quote all the bargains here but come in and look thm vwi

SEEING IS BELIEVING. The 31 atarU ftiU force without toy reatrio.tions except for cash and cash only.

SATURDAY MORNING, 'MAY 1

STYLE SHOP Oregon r

1


